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Cornnary angiuplasty is a widely applied revawdarization 
procedure far selected patients with multivessel coronary 
artery disease. Several aulhors (I-8) have reported a high 
primary wcess rate and B low incidence of in-hospital 
compticasions after mulrive5sel. multilesion coronary angio- 
plasty. However, there are few datzz on the tong-term ther- 
apeutic benefit of coronary angioplasty in patients with 
multivessel disease, in particular, the subgroup of patientr 
with three vessel coronary disease (1-W. Previous reports 
on coronary angioplasty for patients with mulovessel disense 
have not separated patients into those with two and three 
vessel coronary i~se~~e, yet there is a wealth of prognostic 
inforrnauon cwtained in the angiagraphic lassification of 
patients by number of diseased vessels 114-16). The prog- 
nostic importance of incomplete versus complete rtvascu- 
larization by coramuy angoplasty in patients with mullives- 
ret disease is contrwe6iat WA12.W181. In this repart WC 
analyze our immediate results arId clinical and angiographic 
followwp results in a large subset of patients with muhives- 
sel disease echo underwent coronary angioplasty and stratify 
the data according to the extent of multivessel disease and 
the dcgrcc of revascplarization obtained. 
Methods 
Study patients. Four huwlred seventy consecutive pa- 
tients with multivessel coronary anery disease underwent 
miiial percutaneous transluminal coronary angiaplany a* St. 
Louis University Hospital berwcen May 1983 and June 19%. 
A #oval of ‘931 patients underwent coronary angioptaoty 
during this time interval. The indications for revascularila~ 
lion included angina refractory to medical therapy. evidence 
T&e 1. Clinical and Angiegraphic Dexriplion 01470 Palients With Wultivewel Disease Who 
Undewenl Cornnary Angioplasty 
Number orDira+d Verselr 
for imwmm myocardial ischemia determined by stress 
exercise electrocardiography or thallium scintigrephy and 
the presence of one or more coronary stenoses ~50% (by 
caliper measurement) amenable to coronary angioplasty in 
vessels supplying viable myocardium. Patients who had lefl 
main coronary disease &% or chronic total occlusion in 
the proximal segment of two major coronary arteries, or 
patients with critical lesions in two major vessels supplying 
viable myocadium, one of which was not technically suit- 
able for coronary angioplasly, were excluded. In general, 
plients were not excluded on the basis of age or pwr left 
ventricular function. The clinical and angiographic hamc- 
terisiics of the study patients are described in Table I. 
Cardiac catbeteriatien. Selective right and left coronary 
angtography was performed in multiple views including 
craniocaudal and caudal-cranial angular sagittal views. Cor- 
ovary stenuses were measured in two views using crdiprs 
and expressed as percent diameter narrowiw as comuared _ 
with the diameter of the newest normal arterial segment. 
The extem of coronarv disease and the left ventricular 
contraclion score were &shied according to the Coronary 
Artery Surgery Study (CASS) coding system (19). Major 
coronary arteries were defined as the left anterior descend- 
ingand its large diagonal branches. the left circumflex and its 
large obtuse marpjnal branches and a balanced or dominant 
right coronary artery. Multivessel disease was delined as 
stenosis +SlX of Iwo major coronary arleries. All patients 
had al least one major coronary anery with ~70% nm~ow- 
ing. A vessel was not considered stenotic if the area 01 
narrowing was bypassed by a patent aortocoronary bypass 
graft. 
cnrnnarY aw.iln!ltutY lnwxdure. Percutaneous transhtm- 
inal coro&y $opl&iy was pcrformcd using standard 
techniques and a steerable catheter system (12). Each bal- 
loon i&ion was maintained for 30 10 90 s at a pressure of 
6 to 12 torr. Dilation of the most severe narrowing in the 
vessel suwlying the largest amount of jeopardized myocar- 
dium (critical stenosis) was always attempted first. If the 
critical stenosis could not be successfully dilate& the pro- 
cedure was terminated and coronarY bypass surgery was 
recommended. Our strategy was to attempt dilal&of all 
lesions during the same prucedure. When the most critical 
lesion could not be determined by an&graphic and nonin- 
vasive methods, the most technically difficult lesion was 
appruached first. Dilation of occluded vessels that supplied 
akinetic left vemrtcular segments was not routinely at- 
tempted. If a stenosis was present in a major artery that 
supplied a large amount of Gable myocardium and provided 
collateral vessels to an occluded artery that vascul&ed 
ischemic myocardium. dilation of the artery receiving col- 
laleral vessels was always attempted first. If this artery could 
not be successfully dilated, the procedure was terminated 
and the patient r&red for coronary bypass grafting. 
Coronas (~rwy ~renv~cr were considered ruccmfdly 
dilared when B 30% reduction in luminal diameter stenosis 
was obtained and the residual narrowing was <SO%. All 
lesions in which dilation was attempted were measured in 
two views using calipers and the measurements were com- 
pared with those of the nearest nomml proximal segment. 
The average of both views determined the percent reduction 
in luminal diameter. 
A clinical success was defined when a patient had SK. 
cessftd dilation of the critical stenosis or of all attempted 
lesions without exacerbation of symptoms and without me- 
jor in-hospital complications uch es myocardial infarction. 
the need for coronary bypass grafting. or death. Routine 24 
h premedication included aspirin, dipyridamole and n cal- 
cium channel blacking agent. During angioplasty, a bolus of 
IO.wO U of heparln was given intravenously. Additional 
heparin was administered if the procedure was prolonged. 
The heparin infusion was maintained overnight or longer in 
patients who had angiographic evidence of a large intimel 
tear or dissection. Sublingual nifedipme and intracoronary 
nitroglycerin were administered as necesxy. Routine 
postangioplnsty medication included aspirin, dipyridamole 
and a calcium channel blocking agent for 6 m”n!hs in 
patients who did nc4 have e contraindication to or major side 
effects from these agents. 
Degree of revaseularlmthm. Complete revascularization 
was defined as successful dilation of all major coronav, or 
branch vessels and absence of residual stenosis 250% in a 
major coronary vessel. Dilation ofa chronic totally occluded 
vessel supplying an akinetic left ventricular segment wns not 
routinely attempted. For the purposes of this analysis. 
patients with stenoses in diagonal branches were considered 
as having letI anterior descending coronary artery disease. 
and patients with ste-oses in obtuse marginal branches were 
considered as having kfl circumflex coronary artery disease. 
Thus, when a ualiem had dilation of a diaaonal and a left 
anterior descending coronary anery lesion, the patient was 
considered to have had a single vessel multilesion dilation. 
Funelhmd evelnnthm nerd feifew-up. All patients with 
clinical success eligible for I year follow-up were contacted. 
Funclional status and presence or absence of cardiac com- 
plications were detertnined by questionnaire, telephone in- 
terview or clinic visit. An elective coronary angiogram was 
recommended 6 months efter the coronary angioplesty or 
earlier if clinically indicated. Of 397 patients eligible for 
follow-up, 222 (56%) underwent repeat coronary angiogm- 
phy. Rester&s was defined as a diameter narrowing ~50% 
at the site of prior dilation. Progression of coronary artery 
disease was defined as a r2U% increase in luminal diameter 
narrowing et a previous stenotic site resulting in a tnminel 
diameter stenosis ~50%. the appearnoce of a new athem- 
sclerotic narrowing a5666 or the development of a total 
coronary occlusion compared with the previous coronary 
angiogram. 
Twenty-four patients were lost to follow-up at the time of 
this repart; I1 had incomplete fouow-up and 6 patients were 
referred from out of country. 
Sl&klenl nnnlysis. Univmiate analysis of categorical var. 
iables was performed using the chi-square t st. Quantitative 
variables were analyzed by using the Student’s I test. 
Differcnccs were considered significant at probability vnlncs 
of ro.05. 
RlZSUlts 
Immedinte rant@. Among the 349 patients with two 
vessel coronary disease. 54 and 46% had one and two vessel 
dilation, respectively. Among the 121 patients wilh three 
vessel coronary disease, 23. 36 and 41% had one. two and 
three vessel dilation. respectively. Dilation of two or more 
ntenoses in the same vessel wns attempted in 35 end 54% of 
the patients with two and three vessel coronary discme. 
respectively. 
The clinical .NKC~SS rate of the angioplusry procedure 
was 85% (397 of 470 @ems) and was similar in patients 
with two and three vessel coronary disease tTable’2). The 
@“graphic success r&e was 86% for the 1.036 lesions in 
which dilation was attempted (2.2 lesions per patient). 
Coronas anginplosty IYRS nnssccess/rrl in 69purients: an 
additional 4 patients died iu the hospital ~-48 h after success- 
ful angioplasty. Among the 69 patients with an tnnsuccessful 
result, technical reasons fixtbility to reach, cross or dilate 
the lesionl accounted for 35 failures; 17 of these patients had 
a” elective coronary bypass “oeratioe during the same 
admission with one wstopetative death. The remaining I8 
patients were discharged on medical therapy. 
Thirty-four (7.2%~ oJr/te 470 parienrs hnd major compli- 
cnrions during rhr procedure becmae of obrupf vessel 
rlorrue or dissection. Emergency coronary artery bypass 
surgery was required in 30 (6.4%) of the 470 patients. A 0 
wave myocardiel infarction developed in IO t2:l%) patients; 
9of whom had had emergency coroosry bypass grafting: 9 of 
the 10 patients had two vessel coronary disease and the IMh 
patient had three vessel disease. Three patients (0.5%) died 
during coronary angioplasty and six (1.3%) died after ener- 
gcncy surgery. Of the nine deaths, four occurred in patients 
with complex coronary disease who were critically ill before 
the operation aed who had undergone coronary anaheplast, 
as a salvage revasculariaation urocedure. The mortality rate 
during an~oplasty fincluding deaths immediately after emer- 
gency coronary bypass surgery) was 0.2 and 1.6% in patients 
with two and three vessel coronary disease, resp&tively. 
Four patients died 248 h after successful, uncomplicated 
coroner/ angioplasty. One patient died from sepsis, two 
from intractable ventricular arrhythmias and one from gas- 
trointestinal bleeding. Thus, the total in-hospital nmrtnlity 
rate was 2.8% (I3 of 470 patients). 
Among rkr 397 par& with o successfil resuh, 128 
132%) bad compkre revnsculariz&x The most common 
tense of incomplete revascularization was the presence of a 
chronic total occlusion (Table 2). The percent of patients 
with incomplete revasculariaation t each of the three cate- 
gnries of swnotic lesions (Table 2) was similar in patients 
with two and three vessel coronary discace. 
Clinical followup. Among the-397 patients with a suc- 
cessful outcome. 373 (94%) have had II year of follow-up. 
The average duration of follow-up was 27 months (I to 4 
~carsl amtmg the 273 and 100 vatients with two and three 
&cl diseas& respectively. The incidence of cardiac events 
according to number of diseased ~esscls at baseline and 
initial degree of revaeculariration obtained is shown in Table 
3. An increased incidence of coronary artery bypass grafting 
was observed in patients who had incampkte revascultui~a- 
lion (16 versus 7%. p < 0.05). The incidence of cardiac 
events was similar in patients with three and two vessel 
disease at baseline. 
Of the 373 patients. 293 (7%) were free of caronary 
wtery bypass grafting, nonfatal myocardial infarction and 
death at the end of the follow-up interval. Among these 293 
paticnls without significant cardiac events, 239 (82%) had 
improvement by at least one functional class and only 58 
(20%) had a Canadian Cardiovascular Society angina grade 
~11 (Table 4): of these 58 patients. 20 had angina grade III or 
IV. 
Angiographkfolbwtp. Ofthe 373 patients with > I year 
follow-up. 222 (60%) returned for repeat coronary angiogra. 
phy; 103 were symptomatic (angina grade ZII) and I I9 Were 
asymptomatic. The number of patients with two and three 
vessel coronary disease was IM) and 62. respectively. Mul- 
tilesion restenosis occurred more frequently &tong ,mpto- 
matk patients (25 versus 3%) and was sigttificantly higher in 
patients with three wrws two vessel c&nary d&c (26 
versus%. p < 0.01) (Fig. I). AmongtheUZprdients. 37and 
13% of patients had a single rccurrcnt twrowittg and multi- 
ple rcstcnoscs. respectively. Of the 222 patients. 17% devcl- 
aped a restenosis unassociated with recurrent anginaI symp- 
tams. Only 4% of asymptomatic patients developed a 
restettosis al more than one site. The restenosis rate per 
lesion was 2% (135 of 482). Progression of coronary artery 
disease was observed in 8 versus 2% of patients wtb 
recurrent versus absent symptoms, respectively. 
Discwsii 
Compsrka wilh pwkm rqwls (Tabk 5). The number 
of patients with mtdtives~l disease considered for coronary 
angioplasty is steadily increasing with the development of 
new catheter devices and increased operator experience. In 
I986 62% of patients who underwent coronary anginplasty 
at our institution had multivessel coronary diseaw, and the 
tw&tity had two or more lesions dilated during the same 
procedure. The BS% clinial .WE~SS rak in our series is 
comparable with the 82 to 88% reported by others (l-5). IIe 
number of lesions dilated per patient (2.2) is similar to that 
reported in other series (1.3.6). Major in-hospital complica- 
tions occurred in 7.2% of patients, similar to the 8 lo % in 
previous report!, (2.5.8). Our total hospital mortality rate of 
2.8% ia greater than the 0.5 to 1.4% previously reported 
F&n 1. Summvyafandlgraphicbllow-uprclvltrafmultiverrel 
angioplasly. Multilesion reslem~is was significantly greater in pa 
tienls with three WRUS two vessel disease Ip < Il.OtL The number 
dksions at risk of restemsir war also greater in paticnr* with three 
vessel disease 13.0 verw 1.9 per patient). 
TWO VWSOI Diaem? 
n.160 
Three Vya Disease 
13.5.7). Our study differs from some previous studies in that 
our patient population is restricted to those with multivessel 
coronary artery disease Four of the nine patients who died 
of acute myocardial it&&cm recondary lo total occlusion 
al the time of angioplasty in our series bad severe angina, 
complex coronxy disease and were considered nonopera- 
tive candidates. The incidence of acme occlusion in our 
study was similar in patients with two and three vessel 
coronary disease. However, the impact of sudden told 
occlusion in a patient with three vessel coronary disease was 
more serious with an attendant hi&r in-hospital mortality 
rate. The incidence of cardiac events (coronary bypass 
grafting, nonfatal myocardid infarction or death) after hos- 
pital discharge and after a mean follow-up writd of 27 
months was~2IR. within the range rep&d by others 
(I-4.6-9) (Table 5). 
FWent set&ion The definition cd extent of coronary 
Avery disease and ckssitkation of the number of dilations 
relative to the number of diseaed vessels are cot always 
consistent in the pubkshed literature (I-8). In our report. we 
included only patients who bad multivessel disease and we 
defined the number of diseased WSXIS according to the 
CASS classiticatkn system ofthrse major vascular distribu- 
tions. This classification allows comparison of our results 
with rep-xts on the natural history of medically or sur&ally 
treated patients according to extent of coronary artery 
disease and differs somewhat from the coronary scoring 
svstem dothers (2.6) whose uatienls are classdied according 
to number of dilated ve&. Our study group was highly 
selected and included only patients with lesions suitable for 
coronary angioplasty. Patients with left main coronary ar- 
tery disease or @ems with two or mea totally occluded 
proximal major coronary art&s were excluded. Our series 
isc!uded patients with paor kft venldcular function. prior 
coronary bypass grafting, elderly age or complex corona 
artery anatomy. It contaitzd a relarively large number of 
patients with three vessel disease. Tbe latter patient sub* 
group has been shown to have improved survival after 
coronary bypass gifting compared with medical therapy 
(20). Previous reports on coronary angioplasty results in 
patients with three vessel cortmary disease are limited. 
Degree of revawdvlz~tion: comparison with cnromtry 
artery bypass surgery. The degree of revascularization ob- 
tained in patients with multivessel disease is known to 
influence tong-term results of coronary artery bypass SUP 
gery (21). In our study, 34 and 26% of patients with two and 
three Bessel disease, respectively. who had successful cor- 
onary angioplasty had complete &ascultization using 50% 
stenosis as the angiographic cutoff to define complete revas- 
culariration. When the absence of any 7@% narrowing was 
required to define complete rerascelarization, approxi- 
mately hdf of the patients with two and three wsscl core- 
nary disease. respctively, had complete revasculsrization. 
The difference in follow-un event rates between oatients 
with complete or incompleie revascularization wa; similar 
whether 70 or 50% stenosis was used as the anriowa~bic cut 
point. The most common cause of incomplete &&triza- 
Lion in our series was the presence of a chmnic total 
occlusion. Other cawes included unattempted dilation of 
stenores in vessels that supplied akinetic left ventricular 
segments and lesions that were judged to be technically 
unsuitable for eoronarv angiwlastv or were tbounht to he 
suitable btu at the time bf the p&ce&tre could not b; crossed 
or dilated. In the majority of patients with multivessel 
coronary disease WC could anticipate incomplete rcv~cular- 
ization before angioplasty was performed. Thus. incomplete 
revarcularization was accepted as part of the initial trcat- 
tltettt Slrategy of coronary angioplasty for a significant num- 
ber of our patients with multivessel disease. 
Tbr .~mwgy qfcrrirrxrin~ [kc degiir of rev~lrr-aiurizrrli~ft 
that mo? be odiclrd by coronary tzagioplusty is not easily 
compared with the preoperative assessment of degree of 
rcvascularizaion potentially achievable by coronary bypms 
grafting. Forexample. many cardiovascular surgeons bypass 
vesselb with luminal narrowings of 50 to 69%. This degree of 
stenotic natrowing is nol always considered for coronary 
angioplasty because ofthe risk ofrestenosisgreater than that 
of the initial lesion and because the functional significance of 
the stenotic narrowing can be assessed at the time of 
angioplasty by techniques such as trattsstenotic gradient 
measurements and intracoronary Doppler Raw measure- 
ments. Another rrroblem in comparing revascularization 
procedures is deiermining whether st&ie vessels that 
supply akinetic left ventricular myocardial segments need to 
be revascularired. The primary success rate of dilating 
chronic tolal occlusions is lower than that obtained when 
dilating nonoccluded vessels, and the restenosis rate after 
dilation of a totally acluded vessel may approximate 5U% 
(22). Analysis of the cardiovascular surgical literature does 
not provide a large observational or randomized data base on 
the prognostic importance of revascularizing akinetic left 
ventricular segments. 
Our data show an increased incidence ofcoronary bypass 
grdfting in patients with incomplete revascularization. The 
data sutwon previous observations from our laboratory (12) 
and others (8.91. In contrast, several preliminary r&rts 
(17.181 have cuenested that decree of revascularization is not 
an important i&r in determining the subsequent incidence 
of cardiac events during short-term follow-up after coronary 
angioplasty for multivessel disease. It is clear that more 
research is needed in this area when one considers that the 
risk of restenosis may be increased after multiksionimulti- 
vessel coronary angioplasty. and in view of reports (21) that 
rbow an increased incidence ofcardiac events after coronary 
bypass graliing when incomplete vasctdarization is obtained. 
Angiograpbic follow-up. Our data suggest an increased 
incidence of restenosis per patient when the number of 
dilated lesions per patient increases. There was a trend 
toward an increased incidence of rester&s in patients with 
three versus two vessel disease. even though a similar 
percent of patients with two and three vessel coronary 
disease were restudied because of symptoms (48 versus 
42%). As expected, there was a signifwmtly higher inci- 
dence of multilesion restcnosis in patients with three vessel 
versus two vessel disease 126 versus 9%; p < 0.01) becsuse 
patients with three vessel coronary disuse had more lesions 
dilated and therefore more lesions at risk. 
Silent angiogrophic rertenmis occurred in 17% of pa- 
tients, 16 and 19% of patients with two and three vessel 
coronary artery disease, respectively. 
Clinkal implkathms. Our data show that coronary angio- 
plasty can be performed with a high initial success rate and 
low incidence of complications in patients with multivessel 
disease. The in-hospital mortality rate in our series was 
2.8%. The in-hosoital comolications occur maieb: in elderlv 
patients with di& and &tensive coronary a&y disease 
and impaired left ventriculw fun&n. 
Patient selection and angiographic subtyping are impor- 
tant considerations in determining the level of risk and 
expected degree of revascultization in patients undergoing 
angioplasty. In our series. we included patients in whom 
incomplete revaxularization was accepted as part of the 
initial treatment strategy. The prognostic impmtance of this 
strategy catt only be evaluated by Further clinical follow-up 
and by studying larger patient series. Whether coronary 
angioplasty is camparable with coronary artery bypass graft- 
ing as an initial revascularization strategy in patients whose 
extent of coronary artery disease is similar to that of patients 
reparted in this series is an issue that requires further study. 
